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Dear Sir:-

.

I beg to acmowledge your very kind ravor ot
Jan . 22nd enclos1ng a check tor

towards the H~l1fax Blind Relier
l!anagerEr- of the canad1an National

t100.oo k1ndly contr1buted
work by the Board or
Library

r or tlle Blind.

Will you k1ndly convey to the Board the very s1ncere

than.lcs

or the Hal1tax Blind Relier Comm1ttee ror 1ts generous and
timely

help.
It 1s 1rripose1ble at th1e date to g1ve you an

absolutel.y
Halitax

accurate

statement as to how many persons in

wtl l be totall.y

the explosion.

or pract1cally

For eeven weeks we have been busy ln

secur1ng data w1tll respect
and have at preaent
upon ttie cases ..

bl1nd as a reeult

to the newly bl1nded 1n Halifax

a corps ot titteen

workers report1ng

or
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on Thursdey ot th1e week we open in the School ror
the Bl1nd a tree

out pat1ent

ot M@ntreal 1n charg~,

w. St1rl1ng

c11n1c w1th Dr. J.

Here we hope not ' only to g1ve

treatment

and a.a.vise to those Who have had the1r

seriously

1njured but also to make a careful

of the degree of s1ght or lack
Our register
tl'1at tbe

state

that

eyefr') that

varies

or

eyes

reg1strat1on

aigb.t or each 1nd1V1dual.

from day to day but w1thout pretend1ng

follow1ng figures

are abaolutely

accurate

I ma.y

.548 ];>ersons· met with ser1 ous accidents · to t11eir
242 have lost

are reg1stered

as totally

the s1ght

blind

or one

or doubttul.

est1mate from the tirstr. has been that
will be totally

or practically

eye and that

306

MY own

upwards; ot 200 ];)eople

bl1nd 1n consequence or the

explosion.
Our ];>lans tor the
concrete

rut ure

shape but 1t 1s ev1<1ent1• that

School ror the Blind,
Maritime Assoc1at1on

tor the Blind,

etc •• etc.,

taxed betore

the
W111chowing ·

the explosion

1nadequate - to meet the new demands; wh1ch

will . be made upon them. t.Jnder thes~

very grateful

taken

the resourceB': or the

the Home Teach1ng Society,

to war cond1t1onB'lwere seriously
Will now be utterly

have not yet

circumstances

I reel

to the Canad1an Nat 1onal L1brary tor the Blind
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-3tor 1te 1nt1mat1on that at a later
render a1d

or &

larger

date - 1t may be able to

and more pract1ca1

Again thank1ng your d1rectors

character.

ror t he1r help an<l

for t:t1e1r wor<1s ot sympatrzy, an<l w1th kindest

.regards;

to

you, I remain,

yery truly

yours,
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